Seasonal Positions
ODNR Division of Wildlife
Position: Conservation Worker (Creel Clerk)

Duration: April 15th – August 6th, 2017

Duties: Collects biological and human dimensions data via angler interviews; enters data using computers; operates boats and motors.

Qualifications: Ability to interact with the public, willingness to work outdoors in inclement weather, proficient at identifying sport fish, and knowledge of boat operations is a must; interest in fishing, conservation, or fisheries management would be helpful; may need to provide a vehicle able to tow a small boat. All persons hired as a creel clerk will be required to complete a watercraft operator’s proficiency examination approved by the Ohio Division of Watercraft, or show proof of having already completed either a National Association of State Boating Law Administrators boating course, or a proficiency examination approved by the Ohio Division of Watercraft.

Work Hours: Approximately 18 hrs/week; both weekend days/week

Pay Rate: $13.78/hr.

If interested, call or send cover letter with resume to the district contact listed below.

Location: Wildlife District 5
Positions available: 1
Reservoir: East Fork Lake (Clermont County)
Contact: Mike Porto, 1076 Old Springfield Pike, Xenia, OH, 937-372-9261, Michael.porto@dnr.state.oh.us

If interested call, email or send cover letter with resume to the contacts listed above. Deadline for submissions is March 1, 2014.